Colorado Christian Writers Conference
Number of conferees signed up as of 5/8/18

Early Bird Sessions - Wednesday
1:00 – 4:00
9  1 - The Courage to Pursue Your Writing Dreams - Paula Moldenhauer
   2 - Customize Scrivener: Write Faster, Write Smarter - Debbie Maxwell
8   Allen
13  4 - Write Gripping Fiction - How to Abduct Your Reader - Darcie Gudger
1:00 – 2:00
  1 4B – How to Write a Book and Get It Published – Debbie Hardy
  5  5 - Balancing Privacy & Relationships When Writing Real Life Events -
     C.Lambert
10  6 - Mastering the Five Variations of Show vs. Tell - Tessa Emily Hall
  6  7 - Poetry - Catherine Lawton
  3  8 - Ten Tests for Your Nonfiction Book - Andy Scheer
3:30 – 4:30
  9  9 - Care and Feeding of Editors - Susan Baganz & Chris Richards
  7 10 - Troubleshooting Your Unsold Novel - Nick Harrison
  2 11 - Devoted to You - Beth Patch
  3 12 - Create Your Own Coloring Book - Shelley Ring
4:45 – 6:00
16 13 - Go Viral: Social Network Marketing - W. Terry Whalin
  5 14 - Evaluating Your Options - Cheri Cowell
13 15 - Crafting a Winning Nonfiction Book Proposal - Cindy Lambert
  16 16 - Create a Best-Seller Brand and Fast-Track your Speaking Outreach -
   Dick Bruso

Workshops
#1 Thursday, 2:15 – 3:15
#2 Thursday, 3:30 – 4:30
#3 Friday, 2:15 – 3:15
#4 Friday, 3:30 – 4:30
#5 Saturday, 10:45 – 11:45
#6 Saturday, 2:45 – 3:45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Continuing Sessions**

15  1-Write from the Deep with Erin Taylor
15  2-Writing Narrative Nonfiction with Craig von Buseck
15  3-Writing Women's Fiction with Deborah Raney
12  4-Screenwriting with Brian Bird
31  5-Your Book Launch Game Plan with Scoti Domeij
28  6-Advanced Fiction Writing with Dave Lambert
23  7-Writing that Changes Lives with Bill Watkins
  7  8- Indie Publishing with Ken Raney